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classic breakfast
All American*
Two eggs, hash browns, 
Choice of: bacon, ham steak, sausage or Canadian bacon 
toast, bagel or muffin. Includes juice and coffee or tea  20

Good Start
Oatmeal, cold cereal or housemade granola with fresh berries 
or bananas, skim milk and choice of toast, bagel or muffin. 
Includes juice and coffee or tea  17

Good Start Buffet
Oatmeal, cold cereal or housemade granola, fresh fruit,         
a variety of milk, yogurts and choice of breakfast breads. 
Includes juice and coffee or tea  24

All American Buffet*
The Good Start Buffet plus omelets, eggs cooked-to-order and 
a selection of hot offerings. Includes juice and coffee or tea  29

etc.       
Bacon  6
Sausage links  6

Chicken apple sausage  6

Hash browns  5

Toasted bagel, cream cheese  5

Side of fruit  6

Yogurt and granola parfait, berries [500 cal.]  9

Oatmeal, brown sugar, raisins, milk [440 cal.]  10

Cereal, berries or sliced banana, milk  8

modern classics
Buttermilk pancakes,

Choice of: blueberry, strawberry or chocolate chip  16

Crunchy French toast, corn flake crusted, strawberries, 

bananas, light syrup [495 cal.]  17

Fast fare, scrambled eggs, diced ham, hash browns  17

Eggs Benedict, poached eggs*, Canadian bacon  

English muffin, hollandaise sauce  19

Egg white frittata, grilled Florida farm fresh vegetables, 

charred tomato-avocado salsa [420 cal.]  18

Broken yolk sandwich, two eggs*, bacon, cheddar, 

tomato, flatbread, hash browns  18

Housemade corned beef hash, poached eggs*, 

scallion, hollandaise sauce  19

Falafel waffle, fried chicken, sausage gravy  19

South Florida huevos rancheros, two eggs*, corn arepa,  black 

bean puree, ranchero sauce, queso fresco, avocado  19

3-egg omelets

Classic ham and aged cheddar, hash browns  19

Egg white, spinach, tomato, grilled asparagus, 

mushrooms, fresh fruit  19  

Greek, tomato, roasted pepper, feta, 

tzatziki sauce, hash browns  19

Smoked salmon, tomato, onions, spinach, 

capers, goat cheese, hash browns  19

beverages
Fresh Florida orange or grapefruit juice  5

Apple, cranberry, pineapple, V8 or tomato juice  5

Coffee – regular or decaffeinated  5

Hot tea  5

Espresso, Cappuccino, Latte  6

Milk, chocolate milk, hot chocolate  5
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If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server  
prior to ordering.

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illnesses.

A 20% service charge plus current sales taxes will be added to your check
with 6 or more in your party.

Super "fruit" bowl, roasted quinoa with apples, almonds, 

greek yogurt, honey, assorted fruit  18
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